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OALIVORNIA 01.11011LATION15 ,1Uw.? 14
And ocn4S,ittve,a•pcontplete,eumtnerrot7mbat
'Fired in oarCllnttatilkrig! the ,dtkltttottltr,4 944,l
the depattartinetbeleit'lfirteh—tneHolOaniidhl.A-w_`:"" •
-YlicB4344Tai!gißlUil'lYlTfP(BPlrTt!nk

stampedulit,dmatßr4lAt.46• „,:i
Ali adweettettniatif-hatetntedgetqbe L-.44e4;

-elframatlopiass4 7t4,,Ct
Rivet beLliitigaiielii:tik Whiolso*'.r.vo ,
flOr4"ti:LlT• 10F•Nkr.

v‘Te, )4, e•
PinSit,:ti)soliotiltilintotebg.Nbi 1141'4414v

or NolioPtigtoatioistriloote R6zoivtdrlneate,
the AeiiMtitiit—PMtitt`ol4letigtt4lll.P.oo! ee—,
tweint FrorieVfttntireratidXsiteistY -1,6801411tie or
Counalh;-5 114erriviir*:466l*- -Itillottoi arMitti
the Itritveter'of phitig; qed*ati-fthek-tihfi-liarter
City 'Neritgeineryand tiroVolvizi 4' tstilth
the Chgrokee 1111110:.
city ;•GotitiraTNeirerf&* -,:ac
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We Vie; afbif
news trignOiffsitc:!:.i.:l-„'N`e
aan pj A 7 itOri•htl
sell ttl. Oiras 4,172.40.44.1900rt.,
by titesdatthestioletoithebleoretto.tni“ ,wi„
to rehab - te-parany'oentAlinfl.. -

their OpylitalY..l4,;(loAqieleriiillif..),,,',l2t.,•
that Pagoirat:l44B o. tAtfhaall Tt
post A11a,t0.0444.Wil troorMAMMI' 1.„ 7
tionarßaterem.,B --t:t 0,0 vtoTh*-K.LAVViiir 13orotAtii--ovalifit,,
diotori:
letter etating,that oplltßlONouktalakj44Z
that they iltroot intalid4o:kiltaaltalltrawP'~.774,
Buoy their property, or leave: Balt
despate;ViieititiaA latti
the ilottietipitfe'figiiiihiphiThifet i.Ykolite
ral Jolikten,litut,Wptferitejn:_yl3l4l4 f̀,lkt si
8001 1SC itri.4o9llB telif4l;:eitbiOa 'rnal/ jta*
passed thipriao oottiotissknierri withizetettniileS,
of eattiffaelt., .tto-TheitatAatt'T'ilidat)444o;JFlCaiat",,:....l3;:
yeeterd'ay, rooming, 4.4441 4alf
Berms. tHittwatt boardedr..o4lttialara and
her adtleet will. be &Ind '..erblei.tir"t'elliggaele
head.

ttpehasiantirl
Washington. , iherto•ifordioiktkinoffien,Wilibrm
liontgtnerv,froin 'Washingkini district 'hes
oreated.aci littletnorptiortianont oortain draw•id.
the sapithrliolc hr. $.7114,-

The Niifit4iiibs`to '&414 the
eight ilevr,,*-Stliatotoltuta on

Yestardrotwastbe anniversarpotthe.339.ttlo of

Bunkez4llll.4 lprO Akin*inkleariotiemin%
natty '

TheVigifiziokAstijiiOWAri4E4 pa that ,the'
Empeittritgbll4X4lo4;ittiietlnetoswattts een- ,
Ilrmetioth7iKwAr.).s t,

The6t6M:l4s Hdrotiahri iEid Waliliffigtbn Vero
sold at *gotten in New York, yestarilitY,- .

440.0011 ' ‘:001004
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Lookiißlittet Ifk;/MIA B;tr-
tips, the ilsenoluidhlistermitaaelskraYethar note;
Meat abli)takeitit
min"ift:PliililkTO;to4e,.i.Jahi.X-:444.'10**49a..4iat0W044oonsiotodthl, that Mortfor,-Eastern Pend-
vitranlit;oirgeoaritti 111bilkirtbtallittald pang
eotntertelt!iif4TlieltiYtbeffson-tencedtg,t:p

Ciry,fJoanelleuli t 1 thel!.reguja,OlaseletaZieter;.
morammtk.tOwardspOttonehmtnit'sul
They Irstrif.piatieneedyiltdrthisellidl feyt;nd use
impeotNolp ftail *SOW attelitlo:
Ash. 180.411.;11 11C4,Wg„tillYtteill,'4A
JasmeenktellNewftVtAoeprpetere of ;Altera,
Collegei;-2.lsOWßlllothisthante*yrilblieriiGoefsw
G. Wettest!, and Viriffiehl itere oholten,
manager.oCl7lTPii~o6pCtsl',l}iifthtt 30 r nob
an oriiiiiinee `atkliMenft-stseihrotarijaan.;if
s4l)°,(l4o.°,3:Av,trlD:o SP,,kl-Vie10.W14,113 ,0,tY;44-1Y,9
Passed- .46 Prollettlen:waimade to aedalee the Pe--
IMe fermi .98 ,men..,onaling .6(6P-i.inotead alif 698.
The preposition trairilithilkersmal tke nett', Meet-
ing. A ,tfototticiii':::6444l4,•iigii:Pi,titicillq,',t9;
audit :44 ,',44,,:arartltets
the soliookloaohors :muagreed to: :.12toorge,,tia
Sorrers,-.Wilthm Slddy,-and -3amea4.Sceraiell;
were Waited, Direeteis'''of tie' 61hadChartea'Lrllte Te ti C: Tote; `and bitwyn Partl }i.
were chosen nwelliNtertlc Virti#RiPital* !-4"'9r.
dinanocrio.kelinktlia.tmor,pAiNipokero on ,boT-
rowers frem.o6 percent. to 30 per cent' MISpassed.
Some alterations were ordeal!,itl the -building al
the oornee'cifl'irth AntChettntit-itreets, so' idle
accommodate the'lTrenst4r;de! ..tioeACittirks of
Connaill;*e.,":„„:"

Thomastiro; ;of intoxicatloni: on
Wednesday, ailerneenl'lttied'ltti kill hir s'info' and"
shoot afielloWeilleeretla hetteti*Potiliseetiocii i

The ScheerConttellehi - 1ie1d'&144K,:11106,4 141.leltuaiXNOAS'i*Klo7?tiru,o4,;,
A ".704..-ITAON ZFAI*Ji if*41134..-,

On the 28th-ofMay, at•the Annual Meeting;
in -Londisk-tifThetrltfahlindWriiiin'Antil
Slavery atejetyiboyd papnaue#, (whe,,,bad,
justrati*T,lrpmc,Onfinesi,lti-,tbe „BOntli
Pranee)'dollirered-wip.neetr, diatlngultdeld-W
great InlizjitieqnOrin'etodeibllti;.*blekjii ,refer ::
red :to 140-41V11.isixtyiyearte advocacy. of the•
Einadlintillett . principles of Wen_body whom
he adaiditeg:Aiithe 'remarks,
he eald.t:i -,„ ‘‘,

413ttt the shipment ofaiogroes Irma the coast of
'Milos: dots: not Amount* one in aztunditollht;
theAumbenArbtoh,is TrequiredAbo.-.oaba-
That le tluipletaito which atnetptdae;hutuirodthr
Of the_mail are AntiVia.,my informant*ld'que‘
that-unlea•erfr--Asn'ilgorenekle4lordr Medlin

totgAg litilAsnjo; expectto, put aloc
end anltinztl -

Oul
,:liknine„with-thoeiwho, think •thatthtfir. lo laicals mat,ta trit't• 01114,blockade Sn'laCionabtkat. tcaltsWatlnt:c*0%18.1010 *got eofthe wit*agr th.t:

coralhe.fiw)g JD00nOart*thad Olt44l,4oingi#llnordorr,to '
Ulu the man 1 t,lOl eleyesyriptibalttiey.
Such Obi* •,titditianal odititOto:=,- that whllblveremdlni, dud Oltkalif e;it •would gleatlyktoutittdffe Ofilut

• matlers,4•AtittIV--Affirder st:puegieiind•iiii
ajmeututtfe4alawtti4felenttratfohf irk Noilli.Ainsricaooto kayo,a-riMETottotrig-tino ableto`carry idttitatrhirrschoritatopolotaitskatzt:poi-
losatoxi , ioadiedidegi to,:tho,Ultitoct-
6tatoWnottlatt:OtOtttielpatton4Of Om. •gam toho-..~tiorlowtottei-Ao aft_erid- to all-
poi&voctdatton, root and branch,for the great-aet oc..*7syr-ta n in'3 Xli4e _

Abp *ow Staterin the UntantOtteeil.country high lutrod:mikthe„ tetWMent ofSpain, Ana unztotorPre glifto'bearupon that Oovernment Xamlaxu-nermizomd, ifsoemployed, IIPPIllottol#:#0114#1 thAtftstootadvantage to otir- h»..
Them are twaP.lo.ol9 /410:40 British must

wait 'a laaVaime=ifOr..ftOutitpaltr—the peiy-
_ inent Oftfikquntillaiorout4agriv*4eat,• effnn, „ c,f7 .9.t• t down
the alavii-trOlik,Aord-allenondat, is altrowd,
no 1,A10446104WoPiolon444:o4kValkflPiitlett44l4-‘ll,iina)k
Cuba wouldpreventfbitfildwoiEfion,? ofautt.Island. 16 jet

the Amenpuk no*upepern, thena4W,e
know nturmlifehl hota'-r5 04147.gnd 0
must haW:ftg gttl.t#449gtt' 4o.liffhf' failed to. obktripjfieisosolfeet, Whirfiiel4
lug of Mittcountry. -'w-c ,--41 ;1-$4 .-5,) Iv?

- PRAMit!AiTA4.O4, At* -
Notlongsgo,thittNeteTorMournaliwilichspeoun t45.10! 062trAW017,Vi44404-0"

flounced that ,kidlidelpidit
awamPedhype OintiPetiduiettrlettflipolie
City," t4k:4l.*: b1+1044. .41944...41W-134*Trade wereitalbe.tidscontimidd.--"Wo-donted
this merlaeledii-Jeaditlo,ii:-4,9kktinw 35,:f!
were cont.linijo:itiiititlillitle:letier!!•and)ree
what we should; see:, Yesterday; weko6dva,.,
a Circular from our neighbors M. TuoLts&
Sops, theisminentauctioneersttl Sordltrourth
street, announcing.. thet4Zotileiditribru? 2104
the Fifty-first Trade-,Bale 'OritOefti,'Np#l.,Statloneki,:lßterbotipct iiitemytcommenius.,;,,thnTradeadereinttbie; on WS
occasionotrho Act in tintttes tfltlfalOrs:

'CowPERTIMSar,N.ii.O4.- Buena,kr.11. -limimi?
con, and .Teusas 9rtms?r, The tJataleggp,*
usual, 4340fii corMbitiocetrmu.„4.4
leading publfaitingrhouseaJ•inr Philadelphia,
Boston,
The Catalogue, *Mali will he a lark%One, will
be put to jr What will :the
New Yoile •.• •• .‘• •

4s,
LANA tith.Rll4

Early•Snaghlpf,'e!Seffitt)aft tAtiligra- m

tha m, In
tefte474o Nfrom4i 4oViiia.*

dorbilt striorquutliikif-pegotegoifrq(0.
Race, iiii1iii:M.374,,g04.'444-0ii.A#41,104
Press', fa that icould:beitnamilatuticate4tfor.
newspaper publication in the-I=l'3o-0f theins 1.44.513afternoon. , p.,.The• rhpa;aciilisttii4 paVpr•WeetiA'
Scanty. ejti*2-30,04044A.1440iti1it•
Wo hear-tbsil4lnibs4sicolfes'sbnvoitto'thisetvin!TfdrVitit,oosl4lollrrtid'utbirtiikthnledlee,of
n New Yorkißiperfiletitoy-this tluil•ive in

7b ,_ 11,si0elAt7.10, 404, ::*0.09 1 10310,0:newsit?' is litrii.;PhOMlDgelthelityStEinkj
The

faniit; ag11144
syhtvoitaohavaboOnytllundnataid-byspy despatches fromLord Mann. j

THE CHINESE DIFFICULTY.
In the New York Evening Post of Wednes-

,4ay, ?there is a statement -based upork a
prlyale letter, giving in brier' the doni'Aids
nuuki upon the Chinese GATerttirient 1itY,4,311:11
:fmtlitt plenipotentiaries. Ttuiliedernandtgare`:l
efollows : '

plat. The opening of =the, cOastfand ' great,
~,riveis of China to foreigek--conurie'r6. - • "

The access offoreigners to the interior,
undtir the restrictions ofpassports. •

reduction ofduties on certainarticles
, •

-

Risideriewof•an 'einbaiisy at Pekin.
f•,-fititPitidefaxiityL-bitt-but "

TflOsblernitt ,rnq' bo reglinled au•not otter-
one„ it,as. fair; and reasonable. Although

,I*9 ,bute.nok learned-,,de,ftitely the action
l'otoisrioimlifintsterk we trust that in any
IVAAge*ept; WhiCh "may - agreed _Oen
Vat.lll the .ohinese-- Governtnetk the = United
•SfOint,WillAkijeertainly fncluded UPon equal
AtiusWith the other-contracting parties. Our
~Xlitylher,74:ll:EUe; tuts thus far Shown arigl-
I•Witltiense,,tof the dales of his position,
1114Iliatilbeou: especially: Careful to protect
-00:thr u!B,passabie,t4e, interests of our own

!1f09414,1k0t0r like' that -embraced in the
tapdite of negotiation be substantially'
figoiockklOreat 'the future- of 'China,

I anal, e:ieseqifently, upon the commercial and
1-gristrjai'Dtilf7iiiits,of this. -country, in etiin-
l'hitiri ,with the other great raatitime Powers,

ikkliopr...rhatfti ofspeeiilation. The throw,-

dog.ivpen to the world nvast territory
the ofthe Ohl-

0003tiplrp, tend ihstantly tythe grewthbf
4-ilBuge shikillteretiyietrade, whichinest atfea
404t1Y,,,and,„b,eneficiallt;:iant , only China
diseit,llut;.all,thcr::adjaeont countries con
A0104.;#411:-.1V:104.Cenhieree ;and ' bneicesg.

Ations. Itmust open the-way for the, eml4
gratieh;loe. that, nervous ,eloment, of Celtic-

'Saxiinkeharector *l'loAn-- this 'country has
1,:• •?cft(,iiiiiliinitht; mostwonderful marvels,and
iblo'it:alMtdMrefar'Se it has -obtained any.
glitiniti4vorkupon-in ChinaihaSllol2o much

"Akfrithss-sOtiyAy late the sluggish channali ofdbizie,seAnercantitoite,; for certainly with-
out 'the „prop,enderating influence of the

• ...American -merchants at Canton—the only

,kot; Where diPliikalitle:„litereoursik had been
;fiiichsked,.- to foreigners—tbo, returns of
• shiphiiente, or thineee. ',goods ,to, foreign
.-Ports be-niestrebideed. 'Our trade
'fn that .. eharter, is- a - ,-bighly, . important
*id constantly; liolWing one,and it heeds

riee:aceess.of 'our- hardy 'and Indus.,
tritolr'eillioria' into the heart 'of Chine :to
niat.rti Whir greater than it now Is. As trade
'growa;eivilizatiOn follows close in the wake,
andes a:result;riot in the far-distant future,
that :griatlnii.ifii;Wittcli seems to have lain
-derniant-fer tenturies,wilt.-spring forth with

. .fejnierieseent,vitalltY- • •

'its. a glance at the demands made, it will be
Observed that theEnglish commissioner, Lord
.Er.orn,":(whO; donbileas, laid down the whole
,piogkartnie given above,) has bad 'the good
:tense to make ,a change, in hor usual policy of
siittlementwith conquered' nations. It willbe

ited thataindemolly" only is asked—abiano
iierrOory." Hardxsiosh is certainly better than
la,tid;transmitted 'With' aril expense foi Main;
tenince;',Oeitter,Antri 'any..lireaficellye profit
that ,bight hie "i.illizi*riop3 •
Prinsletteret our.own eerie&

ttiondent;',Wllieh :.ive;pfibliiilied yesterday, it
4411_ 'reinains ,dOubtfel`rwilether the plan of
treaty, of-.Which ".we, haVe given- the outline,14 Carried through. ii'appears
-that theltinisters,PlenipoteritLary had made
atihhinlrripori pine Celestial'autliorities "of
ItharloWiiriEmpire, for acomMissionertomeetand.ticat at ;the city of-Pekin, a place admis-Sion to Which has boon liitherfe Strictly for

all outside :barbarians: At the''time 'when onr correspondent:wrote, (April
4,).1an answer had been received' to the de-
aPejch-of the..Ministers, but its purport hadpot Officiallr. transpired., But enough had
leaketV.'o4 :to :give assurance .fOr believingihttt the ,tonor of the Emperor's reply was a'
decidektegative,, intimating, in terms, that
AV:On:bad -always been the port at which
,each interviews had taken place, and that the
Imperial Gdfornment was not disposed. to
make:any change to Pekin. This announce-
ment, according to our correspondent, full
like a bombshell upon the diplomatic camp.

The expectation of Lord Er.cirsi, as well as
-thit:of theother Ambassadors—was that, after
_once gettinteerePlete possession of Canton,
rand capturing the -rebellions Governor Ymr,
`All" Wimple: would -be at: en' end, and that
teiery'dpinariel-neuld be granted without any
delay, ButtbeChinese 'appear to have con-

,aidetable;persisteneYfef.charanter, arid, thoughWidpied'oier, andover again;they neverseem
tole award of it, howeverPatent tliafact may

to. the ''exesei. _outside spectitori. The
;Contretemps is a great blow to Lord

:Enrini's• wellLarranged 'Plana, which this:far
have turned .initi.eyen 'Vetter-- than were ex.

,pectod. ••Hii lvas in, hopes- of returning to
enjoy finisprestMt sumini3rrsiianon in, ngland,
wititakerie eigetting a'higher grade in
.the peerage, and, ,perhaps, "if the gods fa-
'Veredel,, rt; rpiernion oP the Governor-Gene-

1118111Pt4indja: ,
'„;,Fir hat bo the next move on the diplo:
Mafia fieasl-hoard bas not yet,„boori decided.
-Upon ,rho-12th of-April- last, -a, movement
-torth4ard, Wes, ,be. made by the United
-Stiktis lniciame*Y-Ouni;Tiiiiinto',' to the Gulf of
Pechale: It was presumed that the demand
for '.treiltyyiegOtiationct • ,be renewed.thiarequest!bo :refused, _there would
hiavo,to be•a-reventeinoternent, (which wouldorelse' a demon,
"§Yittlon open the city" of Pekin itself, which
;naluis:rnuilarintglittiltlfrein `assault in the
fact that 'itcannot be approaChed, by water
within-?‘ closerproximity than fifty miles.", • To
let-troops.ine, strange country; to go upon.
ati oxpOdition, of,that distance, would require
a Mora pOtverthrmoverirent than could bo un-
dertrikan by the.forcee nowthere.

• --The inturt; , 'operations in that quarter,
from-! present -'appearantesi appear likely
kJ ,luareaao in interest rather than . di-
minish, ,It ,may- be that all the victo-
ries', Wr, and 1 rbich,-- though bought
.citAipik; tcqua',.iiarfit, hail) required a, !serious
:Outlay pf men and money, may amount prac-
tically to nothing, and that tho'-oatwar,cem-

'oaign, decide the: complicated
-ehinette imbroglio, hasyet to be begun: The
alttmste%Sue Cannotbe doubtful. The great

,Ctcinpfi of tbstolvilized world, with its largely
tlitlikrii#olttMwledge fn the',Eirta ivar,'thuat
Wir; tite,.iecag,'Onr;Morat.htin a match for the

~1# 1,30)4Oftldimprogreaslys.., Chinese: - The force,
htch =1)9.40. 118At t 9 PP*: ikeekth§i 0a0:4'ttMfortueti; Swap tweribelmiegly Superior that

it;Vancioreplotoly demolish any-oppOsitug force
yhtab thoigeleatials oen,l4,pOSSibly master.

For thebest interestsof allpieties, a treaty
of amity andpeace.yrould be the ge ebnaitin-litidlitii Mitt floyoAtli he• wished." We
.tiliCidneorely,lbateifeasiiil ,r• intelligence may
givie/giaMid for, Itegeiftbls 'sitisfaotoii re ;

It thit'aiinonaeemeat Or a
Peacefillztolution ite Woe concerns
1k,9?Appy.14,0)1. , ' .

SUMMER TAAVEL.
Of thO Many earner. usiorte that claim our at-"teiltien,theroltuahroici 'deUlit: that; te

Alh!aloe% of ,ncrexeurairo totir du 'Aloft. may• he/:jtifed, in sciehort et time,threirbiteratingbenefits
of i'delfghlfrfl river ak ib'tmitiq'llip, s

-gating sea,,hreaker and good, tiorain
as in thelpne to Ospeltdruld and book by one- of
inte edinfortablwrlYpr eteashers. The faoniti ow of.rimdad tot/etch dioureldne durinkthecoming coo.son; li,e'qultojiMpld: 1,3 y an advertiseinont of
kirvitllderitte; thegontlemaniyligaikof fhalleir
--York and ,Philadelphia Steam Nwitgation 00111,•

141Z1i; It; dill be ecten;that the shianierthelonging10.1k tompaey,,will make o'l4t!liayfiranOant_thatentiral,sermsopf!,-.lVituisafwlio ire -tccqualated
with the iharaoler or:these:boa* we need not'eay
'that they are thoroughly built, eminently 001X11130,.Aitereadd'etidikittable ,itt'alt•reijeSta; and *piety1.0.300E). ofthe flailediggot,the /ravingx 18410146 acquaintance of thiia boaieci>orsonallY,1, 11,-0113 SPAOn With congdedoe yt,tbeiß,gjting
'ilkortiodir, and have no heiltationin •mammon&
Arig.,Atem 10.•the travelling community.-- Not Can
41 ,A , less ef' therilasailent &gain-line observed 'enihaawrifibt,thie linkMid the unifairli- cow*and atter(o4Art*otfidiiis; t&dlettaj 'otwhioh,l4so noted ateihmikatthereuditk.hiyi pAteriboon.
Made persona that their tietuse:Of eafetyi while,
on bear the leatf;Wei rendered to.perfedt thatit ertheiced the Pie:attire mideatilifiultiOn of,

„• . ._
.

joiNiS 43.11.$ VALUABLE REAL ESTAT,Er—ahO-
- do t#Olia ,- dale; on Tneidayllexti.22d 'instant,

•trill ifoiJap`rln. •tarionnt,'lnolnditigVilna];le Vosineiti property, elegant and plain re-
AdenOei, farm, country seat Bee advertisements,
notion ihead. •Painplflet tatalognesto•morrow.

To, Xining, ico.—They offer, at .private sale, a
i'aittable ledg•eetabliebed bakelyi the ovitterWinos. •

PRESS.-PitILADELPIIIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 185S.

BY MIDNIGHT HAM.
LETTER FROM I , OCO4SIONAL.I

laorrespondoneent The Press
4 „ '';iyginjtertytitt, June 170858,

The.nefiit:af the' iMininatihtf`ef-Boti.:)dontgemilifi for re-ei[eption the Deinetfrats of
i:the Waehipglon 414iletennsylvitetti, was
I,broughriti'lhis eity.„:Yestordeyilki:Generiil John
L. Dawson, ofFayette county. It'seeMe that the
General promiseda different result ; but he bore
the burden of the result like a hero. It turns out
that Montgomery's majority is over eighteen hun-
dred in the district! The most active and intol-
erant enomyof Mr.Montgomery's nomination was
Generallatimo'George WvllewmanilluilleW Super-.
intondont of printing hero, _(who was so , good a
Buchanan man in 1848, when ,Mr: B.' wanted
friends, that he hoisted the Dallas flag inBedford
county, and kept it flying till the people decided
in favor of Mr. Buchanan, when he reluotantly
hauled it down)-4and, all this; it, seems , because
Montgomery would, not acoolit liecompten!, The
story goes that Bowman ,got - Quail; ode 'of his
clerks, who wait a-friend of Montgotil'ory till the
latterget Into trouble onaccount of his vote against
Lecompton, to write a bitter jotter against his

,friend in the-Washington Ifrii7ori,'and it Is also
said that the General has done other things noless
curious. General .Darrson is elositedwith the
President at this writing, and will no doulik,haVe
Some difficulty in satisfying him how Montgomery

' Mama to Inuit the 'combinedpowoni. It is stated;
I donot knoW how truly, that- notivittistanding
Montgomery's enormous vote for, rumination, 'and
hie astounding majority, he is to be opposed' by a
Demooratio candidate: This would be carrying
out the,lllinelepreoedent with a vlingeanee. Dave
we organisation or usages,or 'Midwe net? ,
- The Pittsburgh post, of is another' western
question. - Barr - or Irvin would suit the people
of the swarthy western city; but it seemsthey
ale both tobe overslaughed: -They are strong
with them:tattoo; they are sound Democrats; they
are Upright citizens r but they have notfawned,
flattered, and 'faltered on the 'lanais question.
Barr ban had a hard struggle during the bitter
bad times. He is a fine, gallant spirit, and has
hosts of friends, lie has stood „forth, for ,Nr.
-Bnahanan when the Pittsburgh Union (the' post
office paper) 11146.01cl and adverse, and' ho should
have, the place. Bat I think he is over,the dam.

Dr. George WI Porter is confirrned; This is oldsews by this time; hat it deserves a word of nom=
-meta. GovernorBigler, our very eminent Sena-
tor, had him put through. If Colonel Halde-
man, of the Harrisburg Visson, is eatisiled, so
is oGeo'asional." The Doctor is a good officer,
and Governor Porter and Governor Bigler could
shako hande over his appointment and eoutirma-
tion.with infinite satisfaction.

Boit—Henry M. Phillips is at home by this time,
Impacting to be acandidate forre.olcotion. But
14not thinkhe will persist in this oxponsivefolly.
&cannot at this time got a Nativeand aRoPubli.
can to ran in. between in order to put him
thrmigh, for -be. would bo benton anyhow.
advitie him to withdraw from the contest. The
President may Seen& tint on a mission out of
consideration for his early and sincere support of
the pretensions of the favorite eon. This would
paysbest, espocially with the advantage ofan im-
mediate confirmation.

Mr. Buohinan ienot well, but the fatigue will
soon pass off.. /fo, has labored with immenseassi-
duity and care. The truth is the President is the
working-man of his Administration. lb oversees
everything. Ho intends to do his duty, and ho
does it. There is not a' member of his. Cabinet
who does half his daily labor: Rerises early and
werhe late ; and though I deeply regret that the
prevalence - of bakeenxiselshasmilled his Admi-
nistration, and alienated his truefriends in every
part of the oetuttry,'l cannotbut express the hope
that ho may live for many long years. The Pre',
sident will spend a few weeks at Bedford Springs,
and may bo there in time to see his old , friend,
,Wilson Reilly, tried for, his Leoompton enthu-
siasm. ' • •

The August appointatonts for postmestorshlps,
and oollootorehipe, in, Now York State, excite
quite asnatin. About the hottest part of
hot seasn'yon may expect tosee a shoal of Le-
oomptenites here from theEmpire State, asking
for a continuance in office: The polities of Now
Tork;makes a queer oompound. They divided as
between the 'Scholia, and they unite upon the
spoils—that' to, they separated as long as there
Were no places to bestow, but onme together atnee is seen es there was a chance to divide the
loaf Tho fiercest Looomptonitos in New York,
Ors day, aro those who have places, or oxpeot to
get them, with some honotable exceptions. I for-
bear 'to mention these latter, because, if I did,
they would be hurried out of plan instanter.

OccAstoNAl,

ARRIVAL OF THE PORTSMOUTH
[Correspondence of The Prue.]

USIVID 6TATE &UP "PORTRUOUTtr,"
Portsmouth, N. H., June 13, '5B

After n plangent poesage or Onehlindroa.daYs,
the " Portsmouth" is safely anchored in this port.
We left Manilla on the evening of March sth,
reached Anjer on the 25th, and after taking in a
stook of fowls, fruit, and monkeys, got under way
on the following day, and took our coarse

-

for St.
Helena, where . we arrived cin- the sth ofMay,
having made the run from Ave. Head seven
days leis time than any vesselion rooord ; left St.
Helena on the . night .of the Bth at 11.30, and
came ;to atieltin in' this harbor 'at M. today;
the onlYrough weather metyrith,duringthe whole
voyage being a heavyblow on the night of the
12r1fof this month, with' a thick -fog, which pre-.
Vented us from running info harbor as soon as
mighthave been done had vio been favored with
clear weather, 'By tbo -subjoined 'list 'of the
various ports and pieces the " Portsmouth" an-
chored at, during the cruise, it will be seenthat
the has not been'ldio during the time she has boon
absent friar the United States, which she left on
the 4th of May, 1855, and arrived' at Batavia,
Aigust 7th; thence successively to Macao, 'long
kap& IYhataPaar * Hong Hong, ,Shanghae, Ning
Po, Foh-Chow-Poo;Amoy, HongKong, Singapore,
Bangkek. (Siam), Hong Kong, Shanghae, Simoda
(Japan), liakodadi (Japan), Hong .Kong, Linton
Bay, Hong Hong, Macao, Kong Kimg, Afaorni,
Hong Kong, Manilla, Anjor, 'St. Helena,' and
Portsmouth, N, H.

•

4 Prom Whittnpret the ,f Portsmouth!' and Levarit"
proceeded up Canton river to the Barrier Forts, which
they attacked and doetroyed during a bombardment of
tour days. 'On account of tbe aliesinsis of the river
the Ban ;stalk°was unable to getup, to the Porto, and
the greater portionof her erew,were seat onboard the
"Portsmouth" and "Levant." The Commodore's
broad pendentWas hoistednti boardthe "'Portainouth"
during theasst dayof the attack, after which the Oore-
modlore ;lett,- ant the. chief command. devolved upon
Captain Foote, of the" Portemouth." •In minsormonce
of .the "Levant" running aground, beyond range, be-
low,the ",As,. the " Black ait the Chinese call
this Tend, Tan up, 'come to anchor undera heavy are
from the forts, and commenced the bombardment, sin-
gle-handed, on the Pfitt day. K.

THEATIRICdL BENEFITS.
Mr. James Dunn had nocause to complain Met

night. :There wee a capital house at the Arch,
and be, gave thire eaPital•performanoes. This
evening is the last but one of John Droughtun's
-engagement, and he takes his fa'reiell

Mrs. Bowers's benefit comes oft at the Walnut-
street Theatrithis evening; instead of tolnotrovr,"
ae firit intended. The sterling comedy of " A
Bold Stroke for a Hasband" will amuse the andl.
nee for'setae two hours and a half, after *Moll
they will be " played out" by the second not of
that remarkably fresh novelty, the undying
" Danghti3i of the Regiment." We hope that
Mti. Doweris will have &crowded house, in spite of
the "Daughter." • -

TIIIIIDASTREET IIAALBOAO- AND THE
' -• CITY- COUNCILS. -

Press.] . • .

- It is to be hoped our City Fathers, in their de•
liberations, will alike consider the interests of the
Seeetteend Third-streetPassenger Railroad Com.
,Mitii,'and, the pioMirtpowners and tautness In..
Wrests of those crowded.thoroughfares.

As more city legislation seems to be absolutely
nemseary, would a double track, one for passen-
gers, and the other for freight, on Second street,
answer Any Potter than the same arrangement on
Third street, below Market? It would-be as
practicable in Second as in Third street. -

It is preinined the Pennsylvania ri4tond Com-
pany know their rights, and will permit no addl•
tionalrailroad to be placed alongside the one they
havea contract with the city for running down
Third street from Market. Suppose, for ergo-
Moult,guilt was the ease, the nuisance would he

found to beso great that the citizens would demand
their removal.

We must riot lose sight, of the all•lmpartant
feet that neither these railroad companies nor in-

dividuals can have esslusive rights or privileges
in:our streets.. Thereicie, wbDe legislating for

Second skid Third•street railroad, whynot avoid
!hc.ettowded and busy Third 'etieet---eay . from
green 'or oallowhill—down to Walnut street?
,Therq are egitaree •of stoles in Third street
'through whieh•no- passenger railroad, canbo run
sucoessfully i the street is too narrow to transact
the:heavy business done thereon, and allonr-pas-,
eengei aerate-We tutfreely as they must do to be

, ,

rifilgo invite attention to the advertisement
In to-diy:eraper headed "To Capitalists." Be.
ing ;well jfikaainted !Ouse, we can re ,,

ootnniend ifiae'eneor the best establioed'and meet
rollalge "the',oity, and as offering, an opening
fielded' tobe met. *

Tho,ll.oivell Neter ilatbe 'that of the 08,-
900,000 capital stook atpar, of,the twelve ',.monitr

' featuring companies -In • that. LIDO shares,
ambutiting at,par to $887,500, are owned by the
'Oitizens.

,
This is a trifle above six and one•third,

per cent. of the whole Stook, or a little above onto
siztednele part; It adds : Even tuts fit consider- ••
ably, more then is generally supposed to be mined
here, and shows: that our citizens, es Individuals,
have no - muesli , interest in the prosperity of the
several companies: The great body of, these stooks
is held InBoston, and each corporation is usual..
ally a Boston company."

The Scott Legion 9f Fittaburgh numbers
gfcrliveanember!!.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TBLEGR4PIt.

FOUR DAYS LAT1R4,4911 EUROPE.
THE VILDIDERHILT AlOT:rvert

Seven Days and Twenty =Hours • from jiarope.
NE-ws-FROM INDIA;

ATTEMPTED PLIGHT -OF NENA BADII3
Farthfr llostrnties at canton

ERUPTION OF, VESUVIUS
IWE,tik,,'4ltCfr „QIIFSTION.

DEOLINH IN lIREADSTUFFB,• 001+1801,8

Sr. Jonas, N.F ,'Juno 17;---The United States
mail steamship Vanderbilt, Capt. Higgins, which
left Havre on the morning, and COMB at twelve
minutes after Boren o'elook on, the evening ofthe
9th inst.,. pahaed, Cape Raoe at five o'clock yestv
day morning, in six days and tan hours from
Cowes. Shehas one hundred and ninotylivo pas-
sengers and the French and English mails. Her
adviees fromLondon and Liverpool Ire of the 'day
ofsailing.,

The Vanderbilt was intercepted off the. Cjpo
by the news yacht of the Associated Press.

Capt. Tudkins, of the steamer Persia, whloh was
to leave Liverpool on the 12th, expects to havolisnews in Now York in less than seven days

Tho news by the Vanderbilt is of a highly ir-
reresting 'nature, embracing late and important
newsfrom India, and accounts of a fearful erl,lft
tion of Mount Vesuvius. -besides other intelligenceof moment, which is appended.

The royal mail steamship Persia, which SOW.from New York at 4.50 P. M. on Thursday, the
27th of May, arrived at Liverpool on Sunday, the
9th of June.

A week's later imps, from India bad lietanxo7..°dyed inEnglandi.yla Alexandria and the tele-
graph frem -

SirHugh nose had met the robots, and defeated,
them with great slaughter, no leas than • four ht‹,̂Bred having boon left dead onthe field.

The rebels were collecting rapidly at Callum;
whore they were :making another stand against.,
the British (erne,

• Nene Sahib seems to have become somewhat
alarmed,forlis own safety, and bad attempted
to mope to.Contral India.•lfis retreat had, how-ever, been out qtr.

A detachment of Europeans and Ghoorkas had
boonrepulsed by the rebels in the mountains.

Fri= China later advisee had also boon receivedby telegraph from Malta. They ombraoo, how-
ever, nothing of a startling nature.

A despatch from Pokin directs the plenipoten-tiaries of the Western Powers to return to Canton,as the new imperial commissioner is gathering hisforges to recapture the city, and was expected tosucceed.
TheLondon papers contain interesting articlesin reference to the outrages on American tasselsin,the °elf of Mexico. ,
The despatch says nothing of any farther pro.oeodings in Parliament in relation thereto, andthe presumption is that.nothing has occurred.
There had been an extraordinary. and fearful

eruption of Mount Vesurins, tanning the loos ofmany lives, and a large amount ofproperty.
The French Mediterranean squadron, which

the advloea per Europa stated.to have sailed from
Toulon with sealed orders, had concentrated in
the Adriatic,:

Affairs between Frame and Spain look compli-
anted. Tho French ambassador had returned to
Paris. but the reason for this is not stated.

M.De Pone, the editor of, the Eizaro..who was
-wounded in tbeduelMth M. Hyena, ofthe army,
Wall much ImProred in health.

The English papers contain interesting details
of the recent experiments made with the Annual),
oable, and of the proposed course of action of theexpedition for laying Itbetween Ireland and New-
foundland.

The insurrection in the island of Candia,
Greece, was increasing In strength. Five other
districts of the island have risen against the an•thorities.

Commercial Intelligence
lily Telegraph from Liverpool to ihmtbampton.]

LIVERPOOL, June o—Corron.—The Cottonmarket
opened the week quite buoyantly, and with a tendency
to recover the decline of the previous week, but the
advices by the Persia, bad an unfavorableeffect, and the
market became weak, and closed quietly at the quota-Consadvised per the Europa. witha tendency towards
easier prices. The sales of the three days were 22,000
balm, of which mime/atom took 0,000 bales, and ex-
porters 1,000 balsa

BREADSTUITR —The market for Breadstuffs Waal%
-generally drooping aspect. All qualitlee are in but
]titledemand, and prices tend downward.

Wears Richardaon, Spence, & Co, report Plour very
dull and quite nerletted. Western Canal is quoted at
20n021s 01i Philadelphia and Baltimore at 21sol1s Odi
Ohio 21e OdeTas Od. '

Wheat In quite dull with a slight decline on all noel;
of red The quotations aro for Southern white 7807 s&I; Western white Camas4d; Western rad es Wean Id.
Corn to dull, and white Is very dialcult to sell at dd de-
ntine. Mho quotations ate for white82se32a 6d, and
yellow Sea 41,10541, ad,
',envision —The Provision marketwears a generally

steady appearance. Messrs Richardson. Spence, & Co.
quote Beef quiet, but steady, at the last 4uoted rates.
Pork quietand firm, at the quotation!, per the hlurope.
Lard heavy, She being the highestauction bid for prime.
Tallow dull, and quoted nominally at 53e.

PRODUCp.—There le a fair demand for Rosin, and
prices are steady at 4seres 2d for common. Coffee Inquiet
and unchanged Inprice. finger is quiet, but without
change in rates. Ashes are dull at a slight decline on
all sorts ; both Pots and Pearls are quotedat 27eetgge.
Spirits of Turpentine steady at Mie. •

LONDON MARKETS—Lo v.
Lane Breadsrarrs ore unit; and Wheat and ?lourname.
what 10110T. Cotton is dull. Coffee continues firm.
nice is heavy at the last quotations. Salpotre is firm.
Molasses Is in very active demand,and the prices buoy-
ant. Tallow is slaw of mato. but prices unaltered.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The money market
continues without change. The supply is abundant at
2g cent. •Consols for account (theWoke being glut) are quoted.
at 98X095.7‘ ex-dividend.

MANCIIIRSTI4R MARKET‘ June 9 —Tim market for
Goodsand Yarns to quiet but steady.'

From Washington.
Wesurmarcor, Tune 17.—Tho Secretary of the

Navy will, this week, take up the subject of the
onnetruotion of the eight war vessels recently au-
thorised. They are to bo put under way as soon
as proothiable. The members of Congress from
districts in which navy yards are located aro
earnestly pre sin their claims.

The President is Somewhatimproved in health,
and is able to attend to business. At noon, to-day,
he gave audience to the members of Congress on
the eve of leaving the city.

' Confirmation of restmneters.
WAABINGTONt June 17.—Among the confirmations

of poetmastore by the Senate +aro the following:
Daniel B. Wager, Romo, N. Y.; elms. M. Cox,

Flushing; Lorenzo Morris, Fredonia; Alfred
Buckhart, Sing Sing, N. Y.; Reuben A. Williams,Fairfield, Conn.; 'Prangs Fairchild, Danbury,
Conn.; Chas. Rutile, Sam, Me.; John W.Ronson,
Gloucester, Masa; Seth Rims, Amherst, Mass ;
Albert M. Houck, Lee, Mass.; William M. Ludd,
Claremont, N. H.; William O. Ifolt, Covington,
Ky.; JaMes Hoyle , Xenia,' Ohio ; Jas. J. Farren,
Cincinnati; Benjamin Harrison, Cleveland, Ohio;
SemiRunt, Jaoksoniille, Ilnahrod11. Reward,
Galena; Austin Brooke, Quincy, Ill.; George W.
Porter, Harrisburg.

Also, as collectors of customs—henry I. Smith,
at-Champlain, New York! Augustus Jenkins, at
Portsmouth, NewRanilishoo; Bolton P. &rather,
at, Chioago, /Ulnae.

And as surveyor' of oustorns—Thomas Banners,
atRuinoy; Illinois; Daniel Wann, at Galena, Ill.;
T....Telferson Sherlock, at Cincinnati, 0.
Later, from Salt Lake News !rota Captain

, ' Marcy. •

By. Louis, Juno 17.—A despatch received from
St. Josephs, on the 15th' inst., by United States
Express at Booneville, says that the Salt Lako
mail arrived last night, bringing dates from Camp
Stott to May 20th. The mail train was seventeen
days and a half coming through.

At the last accounts Captain Marey's train wason the Cherokee trail, two hundred' miles from
Fort Bridger.

Colonel Hoffman -had reached the Big Sandy
creek, seventy. eight miles from Fort Bridger.
• The Mormons wore all leaving the valley and
going to Isplace milled Provorst, forty tulles from
Salt Lake City, which It is said they intendforti-
fying t 4 avoid further molestation.

General Johnston was to leave •for Salt Lake
City as coon as provisions reached him, indepen-
dent of,the arrival ofCaptain Marcy.

The mall party met the ont-going trains at the
following places. The first train at the Three
Crossings on the Sweet Water. The second train
at the .Better Cottonwood. The third train at

Asliffollow'and the fourthat Walnut Creek.
The mail train encountered a snow storm in the

South Bass, 110 miles from Camp Scott, and met
Cpl. Andrews's column at the crossing' of the
South Platte, and Col. Maya column at the Big
Blue River.

• The Pease Commissionerswore about ton miles
from Camp Scott.

Railroad Accident- -

IftrarittonOx, 'Tune 17.-r•An aeoident occurred
to the express passenger train , going west, about
seven o'clock this morning! at - Mapleton station,
AftY. miles west of liairisloutg; on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, by whloh two ladies and a boy
were injured, the former slightly and the latter
more seriously. Ono trunk only wee thrown from
the track, whioh caused that and of the ear to
strike a freight oar standing on, the siding, oeca-
cloning the Injury referred to, but doing no other
damage. The three persons Injured werebrought
to this place, .where they received from the officers
of the company every attention it was possible to
bestow.

Ills worthy of notice'that in these days ofrapid
travelling, while acoldonts have boon of such fre-
quent occurrence, from floods and other causes,
the Central road has boon almost entirely exempt.
The admirable manner in whioh the road is bal-
lasted andbroken, on the outsideas well as within
the rails, makes it next to impassible for a serious
accident to occur, even when running off tho track
at a high rate of speed., The danger from defect-
ive bridges and running eteekin prevented by a
daily examination of both, and the officersof the
road take pride in darrying out these important'
precautionary measures.

Clevelandand Toledo Railroad.
CLuvatann, Jane 17:--The 'Cleveland and To•

Ledo Railroad election yesterday resulted' in the
re-election of the - entire , board of directors, in-
cluding thepresident.

The.Delaware
EAtircat, Juno I T.—Tbo 'bunnies to the Delaware

division of tbo l'onneylvania canal, oausod by the
late norm,Lava been repaired, andboats will pass
toenorrow.

The Wilmington Councils.
Wrwanerrott, Juno 17.—The Councils of this

city, this evening, granted the privilege to the
American,Telegraph Company to locate their
poles in the greats ofWilmington,by a 'rota of 11

Markets by Tetegrayh. '

I New Caimans, , June aloe of lietton today
12,000 bales; atan advance of Xo. The market closed
buoyant at ri Mango for middling ugare quiet:
Tobacco quiet and- nominal.' flour has an advancing
tendeney, and la quoted it -$4.25m4 66. Wheat , la
steady. Corn'qulet. Pork dullat $10010.26for Mese.
Wialakey cinch/owed: Three chips have been clattered
far Liverpool at for,cotlon,

,paurimose, Juno 17.-41nur quiet. but ateady. Corn
native ;at 013m10o for mixed, and 70m78a for white.
'Whiskey fa

,
buoyant, and tending Nitvard. Provisions

Are Maktd nominal. Meat Pork nominal,
and (Anted at $17.50:

OnalAao, Junel7.—Flonr !um an advancing tendon-
er, Wheat Arm at 78; Porn firm at 08. Oats s teady,
Shipments to Briffalo-1,800bbla Flour 90,000 bashqs
Wheat; 39,000 Michele Corn. Shipments to Oswego—-
no /lour ; 80,009 bnahala Wheat. Receipts —6OO bbla
Flour; 60,000 bushel,' Wheat, and 87,000bushels Corn.

Snprenie tours Decision
Of/Lumens, ()hid, Juno 17.—The Supreme Court

of the Sint° this morning derided that,the law of,
-the iota Legislature, taking the powiir of app'oint,mutt of officers for the government of the peniton;
tiary and State-house "from the Governor, is un-constitutional., Judge "Bartioy alone- dissented
front the opinion.

Annt-vorsark of trio Battle'efßunker nill.
Basrog, Juno 17.-,-The anniversary of the Bat-

tle 'of Bunker 11111 was oolebratod to-day by a
military display in this pity andat Charlestown,
and by a firemen's parade at Chelsea.

Sale of Steamships.
NEw YORK, Juno 17.—Tho steamships Hermann

and 'Washington wore sold at auotion today for
$48,000, to Captain 'William Tyson.

Bunk Stock Subscribed
LOUISVIGLE, June 17.—Theadditional stook in

tho'Bank of Louisville, $850,000, and $lOO,OOO in
the Oorarnerolal Bank, were all taken to-day, and
tho books ()toted.

PRETTY PLAIN TALK.
(Prom the Boston Daily xdrertther.]

"Some men ore born great, some aohlave great-
ness, and some have greatness thrust upon them."
Some men are born htt/s, and eron when groat-
nose is thrust upon them, they prove themselves
wholly incompetent to improve Om occasions for
achieving a glory which other mon only lack op-
portunity to attain. Of this class is 'Mr. .Tehu
Glancy Jones, chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Meansin the National Houso of Repro-
sentativos. 'When this important post was con-
ferred upon him, greatness was thrust upon a man
certainly not horn to it. Set never did a man
have a bettor chance to achieve greatness than
woe presented to the chairman of the Ways andMennein the closing hours of the session. ThoPresident sent ina message showing a need for
twelVe or twenty millions ofdollars, and earnest-
ly recommending Congress to provide some means
for a supply: The opposition membors were cla-
moring against a loan and demanding some solid

'measure for Thereat:Mg the revenue'orforreduoing
Hui expenditure. The Administration members
wore bound to follow their loader in the House in
1/hater:l:Tolley be should recommend.
-" A member ofCongress fit to be chairman of the
Ways and' Meting would hitiva had some resource
at hand-4sOraefavorite measure, long. pondered
;Upon, only, waiting a-favorable oconsion to be
brought forward. The golden hour ofopportunity
bad at lest come—something mustbo done ; thoro
was no time for critical examination, for oil-
jeoliOn, for. debate : lot but some plausible Wan
to meat the exigency bo produced' by the ohair-
mans simple enough to bo intelligible, and it must
'pass. If some of hie own party fail him, he can
safely rely upon enough members of the opposi-
tion to carry through the measure whiob the Ad-
ministration demand to maintain tho Government.

But Mr. J. Money Jones has no resource, no
plan. Ile is without an idea, even. Ile can pro.
poso . nothing amid the noise and confusion of an
expiring session. The veryopportunity for which
a statesman might have niche A this miserable pol-
itician rejects. "It is a species of filibustering."
be whines, " to talk of measures of reform now."
Now-why, now is the very time for them. Now
is thevery time when reform is needed. Now is
die very time whena bill delnanded by imperious
necessity may most easily be passed. But Mr.
,JOllO2lhas no bill reedy. Be has no plane, no ex-
pedients; he can propose nothing but to borrow,
and think of the means °frayinghereafter. When
that "hereafter" conies ramp .the Reese have
chairman of the Ways and Means capable :Ultimaof suggesting something that may promise to re-
lieve the financial wants of the nation.

An Ordinance to Reduce the Police Force
The following is the ordinance to roduoe the

police force of our city, valid: was introduced in
Councils 'yesterday :

To the `elect and Common Council., of the City of
Philadeirkia :

Gas, mime : The Committee ou Retrenchment haredeemed it advisable toxecommend to Couucllna reduc-
Von in the number of policemen, and aloe a reduction
in the salaries of officersand men, and tick the adoption
ofthe supplement, which accompanies thin report.

The committee believe that it is incumbent upon
Councils to curtail the expenses of our municipal gov-
erninent, whenever and wherever it can be done, with-
out hopaieng its efficiency ; an thin Is the only way to
lessen the burden of taxation, which heart' no heavily
upon our citizens. The present number of policemen
is 850 There are 16 lieutenants, and .12 sergeants—-
making together 608 men and officern. The committee
propose to reduce this number to 600, including
officers, thereby cutting off 08 men. -

The drat Councils after consolidation /darted with
820 men, excluedve of officers. Each ward Vat made a
police district, with one lieutenant and two nergennte,
making 72 officers. Men and officers together num-
bered 802

This large force was thought to be neressery at that
time. insomuch as the fire companieskept the city in
an uproar, day and night. with their riotingand fight-
ing. It is questiertable whether more than halfof thin
member would hare been thought of had it not been
for the dinordera In the Ore department. InNovember,
1865, about the time thefire companies were reorgan-
ized and reduced to order,.the canto Contrite reduced
the polleeforce to what it now ie.and what it boo boon
ever educe. Your committee believe it may be Mill
further reduced without endangering the peace of the
city, or impairing the efficiency of our government.

It is the fearof sudden outbreak"' that makes it ne-
cessaryfertile city to keep at its command so large a
police force. But the facility afforded by the police tele-
graph in suddenly concentrating the force whenever it
is needed, Is deemed by the committee to be equal to two
hundred men. The cost of this valuable instrument
wasabout $52.000. and it is maintained at an annual ex-pence or only $2.300. Its chiefeet vain° consinte In ilspower to concentrate theforce ona 'redden emergence.
Let us take a view of the action of the City Councils
totter the old system of watching, and eau what
their wisdom dictated wlthlregard to a police force.
t()lately as 1835, we tied "that in order to provide 55
the security of the persona and property of the Inhabi-
tants of thecity of Philadelphia.by a auificient number
of watchmen, agreeably to the will of Stephen Girard,
Counolle ordained that there should be four captain.;
of the wattle, tilerkrztvro-ahem, and one.htinered and
forty watchmen, who ehould perform the duty of
lighters and watchingthe may. The pay of the watch-
men under the stimulus of the donation of Stephen
(Heard for this very purpose was $363 per annum.
Each captain or the watch wan paid$6OO per annum.
Here we have 172 men and officer'', at a coot of only
164.180. to keep the citizens secure in their persons
and *petty. The police force now, for the same ter-
ritorl, consists of 280 men, 4 lieutenants, and 8 tier-
geants, at a cost of 5122 400, benides the cost of light-
ingand cleaning the lamps This in nearly 100 par cent.
advance. So late as 1840, Spring Garden bed 83
watchmen, 1 captain, awl 1 lieutenant, at a cent of0a1y514,300, for the security of persons And property.
At the yrceent time, the three wArde comprising the
same territory are entitled to a force of 87 men, 2
lieutenants, and 4 sergeants, at a cent of $47,200,
more than 100 per cent advance. The practice of plc-
Clog policemen at the steamboat landings and railroad
depots, at %entree, and places of amusement; at shows
and exlibitioes, to prevent disorder, and to detect pick-
pocket'', drawl' largely upon the force. Frequent ap-
plleaticon are made to the Mayor for policemen, by in-divides:a whole object en to bring together largo bodies
-ofperms for various purposes. Your committee aro
of the cpinlon that all such applications, whether from
eeenpanteeor individuate, should be met by the Mayor,
by qualfying, an he has a right to do, as ninny ',peeled
ixelicenon an the applicants may desire, to protect
them ant their property. at their turn expense; than
leaving hie own force for the general purpoaea ofa
police.

An retards thereduction of 'Warden. your committee
are of tie opinion that City Counelle, as agent of the
°Hy, ant dinburnerof the funds of their constituents,
should use them with the same care and economy that
each manlierof Counci is would usebin own. And by
whatstaulard does each bueluens man regulate the
management of hie own affairs, but by theuniversal
'standard 3f eupply and demand. Ought members of
CouncilIs estahltah a different rule from that of indi-
viduals, then they are using other people's money in-
stead of bele own? Oiremustancen, we are all aware;are very dfferent nowfrom what they were when the
pretiont salaries wore fixed. Your committee have
no hesitaton in declaring that. as regards the wages
of the wetting olaaaea, from which the police force is
principal]. derived, there Is folly a reduction of 26 per
cent. AA what is still more unfortunatefor thin elan,
rally 25 per cent. are not able to obtain any employ-
ment at al,. City Councils had no agency in bringing
&pout this state of things. But, like all other employ-
ers and employees, they must yield to circumstanceswhich they cannot control. Your committee deplore,'this state atilt:ma—but they look forward with a conso-noghope, hat the time will Fenn arrive, when our own
labor, thelabor of this city and this country, will be fully
employed Ineentributing to the comforts and luxuries ofour people. Labor in the great pulsation of the coun-
try; mil-rhos and hale, the country must Ore and fall

also. In this depressed condition of affairs. when
those who supply our treasury end it so difficult
to obtain ;be lunde, would Councils be joetified
in retelobg the naiades that were paid in1864, 'lea every department wee In the full tide'of preepwity ? Lot no look at the salaries that
were paid jest before consolidation In 1848, whoataxee were much lower than they aro now, the old City
Councllnfixed the compel:titration of the police-force as
follows t Ctedsios of the night policemen, tato
'annum; leutenulls, FM; day policemen, $400; night
policemen, $380; turnkeys. CM. Those salaries arelower than ye propose to fig them now. Sven In 1860
the marehals police were paid but $4OO per Annum andthe lieutenante 12 per day. If lowering the naiades of
the police could prevent a large clam of our mechanics
,from the Oust puremit of office, wteioh is always of a
,precarloun saure, much good would bo accomplished
by the mauve.

In forzneryeare at this eeaeon. we have-been 'mane-
tamed to scour city expanding into the country, by
the ereetionof long rove of buildings north, south, and
west The heerfulmind of the hammer and flAlgiVall
heard thrmehout our borders. What has paralyzed
Mitt burble's? Capital Is abundant, seeking Investment
at very lowrates. The answer is, that It .will not
pay. Theborden of taxation is en great, an to ',matey
all enterprise thin direction. Hence the canna of'so many medtanies In this line seeking employ-
ment Ant fence the cause of the difficulty in
the payment d taxes. Capitalists „ill not build on
account of tie heavy taxes, and mechanics to tide line
cannot pay flesh tetcs, became, they teem, or, employ-
Meat The 6,opensation we have accented to the
ltei to greater theft will be oLtatued by induatrieue,
intelligent mrshanies of thin city. yene committee
have catnip dieuesed this question of retrenchment in
relation fo the Police Department. Other deport-
•mentn in thel. turn will be subjected to the came
ecrutiuy. Thy are entistied that the reductions
they propose ire correct, under the circumstances
They ace eatieed, also, that the tea-payers upon whom'the burden tale, of nuppleing the treenail. demand
'them. Let the aely Councils praetice, after they are
,elected, what they preached before Inc deafen. Should
they approve tie ordinance the committee have pre-
pared, there 511 be a seek% in thin deportment alone,
of 5100.000.

WM. Milt, Amor Matzen,
NATHAN. VT. 4L1.18, 'WHEAT LUTHeR,
A B. cooun, 0110. WILLIAMS,
Joan P. hitsessa.
Suppletitete man Ordinance, approved A'ave mber

35th. 105, eztitted an Ordinance to reorganize the
Police Deptotnent of the City of Philadelphia.
Section 1. Ths hedged and Common Councils of the

city of Philwlehhla do ordain, that the executive
police force, endwatchmen of the city of Philadelphia,
including its:tenants, sergeants, 'high constables, and
special ofllooo, and ternkeya, Flail be six hundred
men, and the, stall be distributed among the police
districts, as tie Meyer shall from time to time direct.

Section 2. Mono and after the pamago of this ordi-
nance, the saltrlesof the police force shall bo as fol-
lows :. .
High Oonetablle.., 4600 per annum, payable monthly
Speetal . /100
Lieutefianta....,.. 560 . •

Bergearltn
PoManion
Messengers 400 • • • •

• •

Turnkeys 400 ,
•••

•• •

Election 3. Thais, much of any and all former oral.
names as are altird or supplied'by the provisionsof
thts ordinance, btnad the same are hereby repealed.

Janus Powers filo Washington nnirdorbr,
will be exeoutedb•day,(Priday,) and the prisoner
has been °Moiety notified by deputy marshal
Phillips to preparehimsolf for death. It is said
that his manner, rhea he received this warning,
was calm and mitoted. Ile said, in reply to the
deputy marsha, tint be believed ho was prepared
to meet his fate; that, baying been daily favored
slnce,his matelot) by visits from the clergy, wbo
had taught hinutnt submission to the mandate of
the law was all b had to expect, and his only
hope in the Divip forgivegess for his dreadful
crime, be had odeavored to prepare himself For
the last scene.

hadreasoner hope that his forgiveness by
the Supreme Bain was certain, and that the exe-
"ton of his !matelotwould ho met with calm re.
llauce Onthe Gress Suspherd, who is now his only
hope. Ile asked f is could see his friends, and
was told only his am relatives could visit bins
henceforth. Ile Orprsssed himself satisfied, and
said that he thouOt ho could meet death ebecr-
fully, though comng in such dreadful shape. The
prisoner bo rirately oxeouted in the jail
yard, In aooordanopvt,th the aot of 1853.
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ABEFI. BOWIES'S WALNUT STRESS TIIKATEW--" A
Hold Stroke for a Ilueband."—" Daughter or the Re-
giment."

WERATLII.4I ARON STREIT 'L'INIATRo. ARON STRUM,
ROWStara.-4g Oolurnbae xl Filibwitero"—"
bon-tae."-The Irish Tutor,”

AOADIWY OP Pizig AP.7.11, CIIIKBTHUSET., A1,1104$ TSHTII.—" Nxhibition of Fine Arts."

Special Meeting of the School Controllers.—
A special mooting of the Board of Controllers of
the Public ,Scliools tens hold yesterday morning.

Win. J. Reed, the president, said that he had
called the meeting on account of the City Con-
troller refusing to sign the warrants of the teachers
passed ot tho last meeting of the board.

Mr. Duffield said that be supposed that the only
method left for theboard was to call upon Councils,
as the overruling power, for relief. Ifthey cannot
give it, nobody can. Ile understood that the Po-
lice and highway Departments were in the same
way as the teachers. Mr. D. thip•offered the fol-
lowing :

Whereas, The salaries of the teachers and others em-
ployed by this Department will be due en the 30th in-
stant; and wheretothe term of the present City Con-
troller does not expire until the 6th of July-DOW and
whereas, the mild officer woe waited upon by the pre-
sident of this board. it having been intimated to him
that he would not sign the warrants which fell due at
the above. date; and whereas, the maid Oily Controller
distinctly and positively refused to signRohl warrant,' : '
therefore,

itesolved, That the City Councils be requested to
take such action in the matter as to require of the
Controller the auditingand signing of the warrants due
from this Department before the expiration of his term
of office.

Mr. Dufflehi woe of the opinion that if thoso re-
solutions were presented to Councilsin the after-
noon, and their true intent made known to tho
*embers. they wowtd have the &shod effect, or
put Mr. Taylor in such a position that be would
rooedo from hie determination.

Mr. Fletcher was surprised nt the notion of the
.Contioller. He bad a conversation with the Con-
troller elect and the late Controller, Mr. Hender-
son. The latter informed him that he retired on
the first Monday 114 SulY, and at that time there
was nota bill outstanding, as his clerks and him-
self had workednight and day to bring up the
work. The speaker thought that Mr. Taylor hail
noprecedent for his course.

Mr, Dusenberry thought it boat to advise Coun-
cils of the state in willed' Matters stood.

The President said that ho had argued with the
Controller for a halfhour, and advised him to con-
sider the matter, but he replied that be would not
change his" mind. Mr. English, the'chtof clerk of
the department, hod done ail ho could to convince
the Controller of his error, but failed. The bills
are duo on tho 30th of June, and. the Controller
has five days in dolly to sign theta:

Mr. Duffield rend from the Consolidation'not,
relative to the duties of the' Controller, pad the
supervisory powers of Councils.

,The 'question was then taken on the preamble
and resolution, and they 'were -unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Hancock moved that's committee of five be
appointed to urge upon Cotinoils the importance of
the matter contained in the resolution. 'The
motion Was,agreed .to, and the following gentle-
men appointed on the committee Messrs. Dot-
Laid, Lukens, Dollingsviorth, Dusenberry, and
Leech.

Mr. Triniek inquired how it was that tho schools
south of Conics street were only bolding one ses-
sion. The schools in' his section (20th) were all
holding two onions, and the scholars wore begin-
ning to got rebellious.

Tho President said it was contrary to the rules
of the board to have but one session.

Mr. Frishinutb, Thirteenth ward, said that
his reheats had a session of six hours daily. They
eminence early in the morning; have a recess, and
then hold the balance of the cession

The Secretary then read theresolution of the
beard relative to the subject,

Several members from lower wards saitlihat tho
FOllOOlll in their seotione all had two eeseions.

Tim debate WS bacominggeneral, when Mr. Du-
senberry objected, as it was out or order, and the
meeting was olosod abruptly.

./In Inebriate 4sylum.—A meeting to devise
the ways and means or providing a home for
drunkards was held last night at the lilusicel
Fund natl. The hour fixed for the meeting was
eighto'clock, at which hour about thirty people
were present. The exercises wore witnessed by
about sixty people.

The meeting wee organised by calling to the
chair Hon. C. C. Luther, when Rev. Dr. Newton
addresi.d the audience,

lie said, if wo wore to judge of a oauso by the
numbers that wore present at its incipiency, we
might, in the present once, be justly discouraged.
But many of the most noble enterprises arose from
the very smallest beginnings. We know that at
ono time the glorious church of Christ, which now
counts its myriads of members, was all contained
in one tipper room at Jerusalem, and ono hundred
and twenty was the number of their names. Ono
ofour largest missionary societies hnd its origin,
some fifty years ago, under the shady side
of a hay stack, where three young men, with
hearts filled with love to Christ, sat down
together in friendly conversation upon the value
of their souls. Ifwo were standing upon the Alps,
in the grnnd mountain pass whore stands the con-
vent of St. Bernard, we should be shown a little
rill, so small that it could be covered by the out-
stretched'hand, and yet, if followed for a day or
two upon its onward course, we Should find that
little rill changed into tho magnificentRhine.

The speaker remembered an instance when,
upon a resoling being called on a certain occasion,
only twopersona were present. They, nevcrthe
leas, organized a meeting, the one electing the
other president, who then appointed the first al
secretary. They wont on, transacted their-busi-
ness, passed resolutions, and in due time adjourn-

aeoretary had the minutes published af-
terwards in the newspapers, as held by a large
and respectable meettng. Shortly after, be met
the president, villein great surprise. asked him
how be dared give publicity to such falsehood.
"Falsehood !" said the secretary, " not a bit of
it." " Why, you said the meeting was large and
resptable," qtioth the president. " And so it
was,"was the reply. "Ain't you largo, and
ain't respectable'?"

Mr. Newton proceeded to show that if the
drunkard were removed from the temptations to
indulge in strong drink, ho would 'eventually be
weaned from the 'appetite for it, and at some
length elaborated the idea that the grass of God
seconding the aid of such au institution, alone
oould restore the drunkard to society and to him-
self.

The proposed charter was then road, after which
Dr Joseph Parrish, of the Institution for the Im-
becile, at Germantown, addressed the audience
briefly upon the pathology of intemperance.

He was followed by Judge Holley Judge Kel-
ley made a capitaladdress, for which we much
regret that we have no space in our columns to-
day. What we need, said the Judge, is a place
something between the almshouse and the prison.
We do not want to offer a premium for drunken-
ness by treating the drunkard with greater ten-
derness than the virtuous poor, but to provide for
him some shelter whore hia evil appetite may be
cured, and at the same time ho may sustain him-
self by his own labor.

Wo need a house of correction, whore the poor
inebriate may be eared for. At present we have
no place to which the drunkard may bo consigned,
but thejail Judge Kelley enlarged upon this
point with a good donl of force, citing his experi-
ence while in the Quarter Sessions, in' defence of
his position. He said that the present weenot the
time for this movement, and wo wore ,not the per-
sons to do It. Some forty or fifty gentlemen were
required who would put down their names for
$l.OOO each. A year hence, when the times grow
better, this could easily be clone. He spoke for
some time, and was listened to with ranked atten-
tion.

Recent disclosures have had a decidedly bene-
ficial affect in checking certain swindling opera-
tions which wore complained of by those legiti-
mately engaged in thebook-trade Yet °dodges"
of every description are constantly developing
themselves, and we have to record to-day the
latest which has made its appearance. Yes-
terday morning, a young man named Edward
Daly, apparently about Wanly years of age, was
arraigned before Recorder Eneu at the Central
Police-station. It appeared from the evidence
that was elicited at the hearing, that ayoungman
from Delaware, on Wednesday, went into Aft. J.
B. Oifford's store, No. 219 Marketstreet, and pur-
chased a bill of goods, amounting to $l5, and or-
dered thorn to be sent to the steamboat, at the
foot of Chestnut street. Tho porter who marled
the articles was followed by the aroused, and as
soon as they were delivered to the captain, be en-
gaged a small lad to go and represent that a mis-
take' had been made; that the goods were to go
to Spruce-street wharf. The captain, suspeoting
thatall woe not right, followedthe lad. and found
his surmise correct, and bad the Remised arrested.
The Recorder held him to bail to answer at court.

The War upon the Dogs.—Yesterday morn.
ing, tho dog detective's, under the celebrated J.
F.. paid a visit to the Third, Fourth, Fifth, Path,
Sovonth, Ninth, Tenth, anti Fourteenth wards.
Fifty-two ours worn captured. Several individuals
attempted to interfere with the ketahors," but
they did nothing, as Captain Jim had six officers
with bim—throe from the Eleventh ward, anti
throe from the Fourteenth.

Military.—Tho friends of the Spring Gar-
don Rifles presented them with a handsome flag
yesterday afternoon, in honor of the anniversary
of (heir organization. Tho corps paraded for tar-
getprnotice and proceeded to Belmont Cottage.

The Cadwallader (treys, Capt. Dreamt, will in-
dulge in an excursion up the Delaware on MOll-
-next, when they will have target practice.

Pluisant Entertainment.—Tho members of
the Philadelphia nose Company, No. I,celebrated
the reeent triumph of their auporior steam tiro
engine, by a handsome supper at the Monument
Hotel, "Kensington, en Wednesday evening, at
which wore present a number of invited gueatl,
inoluding representatives of the daily, weekly, and
Sundaypapers.

Police Appoinlments.—Geocgo W. Pullin
was yesterday morning appointed, by Mayor
Renry, lieutenant of the Fifth police distriet. cam-
posed of the Seventh and Eighth wards. David
Ifonderson was appointed eorgaant of the Fifth
ward, Lieutenant of the Fifth ward, Samuel
Goldoy.

Highway .Robbery.—Last evening, John Ed-
wards, rather a brutal-looking specimen of hu-
manity, was sent below by Recorder Eneu, to an-
swer the charge of haying committed a highway
robbery on the night of the 7th heat.

Another trial of the steam tire engine
Young Amerioa took place last evening in front of
the Custom Mouse, and Wag the moat anocessful
that has yet been given by this machine.

Tho British minister, Lord Napier; the
French minister, CountdeSartiges, and lady, ac-
companied by,llon. William H. poward and others,
as we see by the Sun, arrived in Baltimore on
Wednesday morning, took breakfast at Barnum's
City Hotel, and loft in the oars of the Northern
Central Railroad Company, on a trip of pleasure,
to visit the mineral regions of Pennsylvania, and
the works of internal improvement connected there-
with. At Harrisburg they were to be joinedbyHon. Simon Cameron, and, after visiting the groat
southern coal field, on the line of the Northern
Central Railroad, they will pass into the valley of
the Schuylkill, whore they will be received by Mr.
Cantu, the president of theReading Railroad Com-
pany, and oonduoted through theboal fields tribu-tary,an

Two
road.

Two mon and a horso wero drowned in Bea-
ver crook, Beaver county, Pa., last Sunday morn-
ing. They worn in a carriage, and attempted to
cross,but the swollen condition of the stream
would not permit, and in endeavoring to extricate
themselves the mon and horse wore drowned. The
mon were natives of Ireland.

The United States marshal at Key Went
has seized the brig Huntress onsuspicion of being
a slaver.

LETTER. FROM ram, Ironic.
Oorreepoielonce of The Press.]

' Juno 17,1858.
"Jupiter Pluviusi" awaking this

morning, "o ily the wafei-jar of Aquarius bath
lost itsbottom I". But alitbings,'.evon rain, must
have -an erutTand thus .(s.P. M.)-the sun shines
again. The Small ; hours to-day opened with two
highway attempts at robbery,;-About 1 o'clock a
stranger, residing at ti Vouilland-street hotel,
while returning from the Bowery Theatre, was
etrook at with a slung-shot, which smashed his
bat, and wounded hie cheek. His legs served him
in good stead. About half-past four, a citizen
was assaulted at thb ems/refTay and Hudson
streets. and Ilia watch MAO. Ile cried "Step
thief," and, with the assisiitee of an officer,. who
came up, pursued and captured the robber. Bur•
glories and highway plunder are otting alarm-
ingly rife. The Pest to-night sums up in a half-
dozen paragraphs, many valuable hints in rela-
tion to the vtodus operandi of house-rob-
bing; enumerating the " Repazring Dodges,"
whereby • the' thief obtains entrance- by as-
suming to bo n perambulating house re-
pairer, paper-hanger, locksmith, etc.; the " pod.
let's game," the operations of which are prinei-
Pally for stealing clothing; the "new drop game,"
where the thief takes a package or a box to a pri-
vate residence, or hotel, with a bill receipted, and
protein's that the "goods" have boon bought at
some store, collects his charges, and the "goods"
turn out to be " steno," "old boots," or-something
equally valuable; the "burglar's confidence
game," which is carried on by making love in the
area to susceptible Bridgots; and, finally, the
"cousin" dodge,' by which, in conjunction with
this accommodating relative, Biddy herself ac-
complishes the abstraction of silver, etc., while
"the front door is loft unlocked by accident."
Legion indeed are the tricks of city thieves ; and
housekeepers in Philadelphia should bo as much
on their guard as they ought to here. - - '

To-day, the indefatigable -Barnum- sailed foi
London, as it is said, to perfect, he sa,s, his
rangemonts with Lumley, for bringing over a new
opera troup. The speculation may turn out a
good ono, because there is no knowing to what
oxtent our fashionable love of imitation may
overcome the natural parsimony of "upper ten-
dom." But really tbo figure of " five-dollaropera
seats," after last year's panto, seems a " hello"
over-calculated: However, like the Richmond edi-
torial Nestor, "Nour verrons."

" Yoar "tariff" mooting at Philadelphia, on-
Tuesday night, is, I hoar, to be followed by anises
demonstration here; Whether it will bo
like the "Free-trade Castle Garden meeting,"
some years since, by" all the principal merchants,"
and whether Governor Walker Will curb his
anoieht steed , of " unbridled traffic " into the
soborpalm of " protection " for the occasion, aro
problems to bo solved, as political riddles usually
are, by the doctrine of "oxpedienoy." Meantime,
the Governor quietly ruralizes with his brother:
in-law, General Cooke, at Hoboken, and (rumor
so bus it) talkscon Mientinily with private friends
regarding the "inevitable heat man for '6O ;" and
that, you may bo sure, is neither the "Little
Giant," nor the "Pathfinder," nor the "Pacifica-
tor ofKansas " himself.

An Announcement in a Paris journal of nn Atne-
risen gentleman. sporting s. card, on which is in-
scribed "Major Franklin 'W. Fish, 2d Foot tl nerds,
Conn. U. 8. A.," brings to mind an' eccentric,
young, and very poetical gentleman, residing in
New York and Now Raven, of late years, who
came into possession of a fortune at twenty-one
and squandered it before twenty-five. This must
be the gent referred to who made the grand tour,
three or four years since, with the well-known
Caleb Lyon, of Lyonsdale; hut as for the "2d
Foot Guards," very likely the gallant "Major
Fish's" bootmaker can tell more of it than the
armylist could reveal.

Onoof our murder trials ended last evening, by
the conviction of the accused, Martin Dowd, of
manslaughter, Rescind degree.

At the &took Rxobango, to-day, business was a
trifle more active, but very little marked change
can be mentioned. The tendency is to cafe opera-
tions, and to keep out of fancy as ranch as passi.
ble. Reading was firmly held. Pacific, Mail ad-
vanced more than other stock, because, probably,
'by yesterday's renewal of the mail contrast with
Government. In the market, offered to-day, were'
Mobile city 5 year revenue bonds, $60,000, S per
cent. interest per annum.

The Flour market begins to feel a reaction, ow-
ing to large supplies arriving constantly. First-
class grades, however, are not materially faceted
ns yet.

The following is Thursday's business at the
ace of the Assistant Treasurer :

Receipts $169.323 72
Payments 101,302 02
Balance 7 777,270 36

_
.Tho. recnipta - * MOOG - froar customs,

and $305,200 for treasury notes.
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THE MARKETS
Aanal.—The market is steady, the demand fair—eaten

of 100 bbls at $O.
noun, ,to —The demand for Western canal floor is

quite moderate, the buoyancy so noticeable for some
days poet has entirely subsided, and to effect sales of
the low grades a decline of 5010 c is submitted to;
but Western extras are well sustained although lees
acti re.

The sales are 8,500 bbls at 63.95e54 05 for Common to
goal State; $4.16.34.25 for extra do; $3 050'4 10 for
superfine Indiana, lowa, and Michigan; $4 20a4 68 for
extra do; $3 65e4 70 for shipping brands round hoop
Ohio; $4.71e55,20 fortrade brands do; $480e7 for St.
Louis brands, and $4 00®0 50 for extra Genesee.

Canadian flour Is lower, and is offered with more
freedom ; sales of SOO tieat $4.25675.25 Amithern
flour ;a in good demand. in part for tho West Indies
sales of 2,500 bbls at $4.506x4.75 for niixed to good
brands Baltimore ; $4 80e6 for the better brands do ;

and $6.15e56 50 for choice and family extras.
Rye flour is inactive ; salmi of 180 lads et MO flf%Corn Meal is dm at the advance ; sales of Jersey at

.$3 BO and Brandy-wine at $3 00—about 500 tibia.
Comm.—The market is quiet but steady ; smell

sales df Rio skimmings at 100 ; Laguayra at 14K, and
Jamaica at 121ici.

Ocrrox —The market la firm at the improvement
We do not learn of any movement this morning, buta
fair demand prevailed yesterday afternoon, and some
3,000 bales wore sold, chiefly on the spot, at the an-
nexed range of prices;

now TORE OLASSMOATIOSt.
Uplands. Florida. Mobile. N.oTexall

Ordinary 10 10 10 10
Middling - 12 123;
Middling Pair IIN 32,4. 12%

Fseu.—Dry Cad has b -en In better request, bat at
Meer rates—Asian of 3.500 qtle Gumtree at 13.25 m
5.37 N ; otherkinds are dull and nominal

Onstiv Dane AND CLOTH —The Bolden Shipping Litt
Of the 16th inst , has the following reports for three
days prenedtng

" There to come inquiry made for Satiny Bags, and
the market is quite dam—salmi of 100 bales 4.10 Ibe av-
erage at 110.6 mos

11 Gunny Cloth —There have been sales of 225 hairs
(hinny Cloth 2.14 ,be average at 14e.3 por cent for
cash; 90 bales 2.16 Ibe average on,privrite terms. The
market is quite firm, with no standard cloth offering
tinder 14e 6 moo

Lima —Rockland is quiet at 620. for common and 870.
for Lump.

Atotessse.—The better qualities may be quoted lc
higher, white common grades are unchanged; fair salsa
of Muscovado at 29a30e, and limited transactions in
Porto RICO at 300320

NAVAL Wilts.—Spirits of Turpentine has dropped
as °Ratty as Itadvanced ; the sales include 50 bbls at
4819o; 400 do at -45n, said 300 to arrive, at 470 meth.
Crude remains dull, but the stock is lightand, prices are
firm. CommonRolla is scarce and firm at SI 6211m1.55
4,0.310 IDs, delivered. Of strained, sales of 210 bete
have been made at. $1 56 dir 310 lbs, delivered. In
tinequalities we note salve of(00 We medium No. 1 at
$2.12K 4ff• 290 Ths, and 100 do white at $0 50. Tar in
lose active, but prices are unchanged,

Otte —The inquiry for nearly all kinds is limited,
and except for linseed which lea little firmer both here
and lu Dalton, the market lean tone

Mon to more octlvo, and the better qualitlee are
firmer; sales of 150 tierces at $3 12,l m 3 75 as to qua-
lity. .

Su:regrets —At Boston the intim comprise 500 bags
at 7fie; 500 hap at fie 41r lb, 6 moe, and firm with a
good demand.

Beans —Calcutta Linseed is active and firmer in Dos-
ton; sales of 11,000 bags, and 3,000 pockets were ef-
fected yesterday at 61 75 tgr bush, cash.

SALE or TUE UNITED STATES MAIL &usual:ups
HEIMANN AND WASIIINGTOX—The United States
mail steamships Hermann and Washington, owned
by the Ocean Steam Navigation Company, were
sold to-day, at the Merchants' Exchange, at pub-
lic auction, at ono o'olook, by Mr. Simeon Drper.
Those vessels have heretofore been employed in
the United States mail service between New York,
Southampton, and Bremen. Thoy were built
nearly ton years ago, of the hest materials in
every department, under the Inspection of a
United States navy officer, at a cost of about
$500,000 spire°.

They are about 2,400 tons burden—the dimen-
sions of the Washington being 230 feet in length,
30 feet beam, and 31 foot depth of bold, and of the
Hermann 240,40, and 31 feet. Each %vessel is fitted
with two marine side-lever engines, cylinders of
72 inch and 10 feet stroke, boilers, to., nll in com-
plete order, audits furnishedwith coal bunkers ca-
pable ofstowing 1,800 tone of coal,' leaving freight
room for about 550 tonsineasureMent There aro
good passenger accommodations for 300 passengers
In encifship.

The terms of the sale wore ton per cont. down,
forty per cent. on delivery, and the remainder in
approved notes with interest payable ninety days
from slate. Tho bids were not very animated,
and stood .as follows: $30,000, 35,000, S4OOOD,
$41,000, $42,000, $43,000, $44,000, 46,000, $46,500,
and $lO,OOO- Tho purchaser was Captain William
Tyson, No. 53 West street.

The furniture, tackle, standing and running
gear, ambers. chains, and cables, cabin-furniture,
betiding, table-service, glass-ware, crockery, mir-
rors, ste., were sold with the vessel.

Sarno little discussion ensued, another person
having also bid $46,000, but withoutchanging the
award.—N. Y. Evening Post, yesterday.

The flro at Evansville, Ind., on Saturday,
mentioned by telegraph,broke out in the store. of
Babcock .3.; Sontag, on Water street, and before the
flames could bo subdued destroyed seven stores.
The loss, asfar es could be ascertained, is as fol-
lows: Babcock Sontag'shardware store, $30,000 ;

insured for $22,500. Elielta Baboook's loss is
$13.000; insuredfor $5 000. Babcock Brothers'
building was insured for $5,000. The Canal Bank
building is damaged to the amount ofaboutsl,soo,
and is fully Insured. Tho Journal offieo building

is a total wreak ; insured for $5,000; the material
is insured for $5,000. Tho total loss will not fall
much short of $lOO,OOO.

FINANCIAL AND C-O.4MFAVIAI,-;__
THE MONEY MARKET.

• PaiLADat.rut a, JnorrlT, 1858.The stock market ihmkne more general activity to-
day, and there svan some disposition on thepart of out-
siders to come forward, and purchase, preparatory to
the Ilia, tale' it is anticipated must in a'vacv short
Irmo take since. The reportetkdainage to the crops by
recent heavy rains are noCconfirmed, In consequence
of which -the speculative movement In bread/duffs bee
suddenly ceased. fle far from any damage being dar)
to the'gfrovilig crops, our exchanges give a highly Bat-
tering. account of them from all mentions/cif the coun-
try, mid farmers confidently anticipate a fall average
yield. ,

_
„ , .

Tiro Pennsylvania Railroad is doing a veryhandsome
bueiness notwithstanding the' generil dullness in every
departmentof business ' Thereceipts for the month of
May exhibit a net increase 3f8,8d2 over those of ties,
MT The fel!owlsg statement shows tho earnings of
theroad alone from all sources, for the month and

since January lot:
eq. tietEnniop.aroma Parniug6. ExPen

__

$ 2lO 606 33Ni 6260,778."4"0."6
66738 146,805 69Map,MAY18'7 46%65307 - 264 ,

- -
$74',923 33 $78,802 61

Decrome $3.879 03

Krim 31.n. I to
June 1,1868$1,197,9.26 25 61,203,277 69 $791 678 00
'• hat year. 2,301,300 69 1,866,637 65 847,663 05

$637431 163,380 86
157,016 5

The canal department of theReniailylvania Railroad
Company is also doing vary well; but as the canal did
not belong to the company it year ago, we have oo
means of makinga comparison. The earnings of the
canal inMay, and for the reason, were as follows

arms Earnings. Expenses Net Harrill.
May,1868.423,656 81 2,964 24 15,692 OT

Tan 1toJane 1, W... 44,683 42 45,714 80 868 62
Net earnings of the-canal from eagnet

1857, to Jan. 1, 1858 $19,243 90
Jan.1, 1858, to Jane 1,1858.. 988 02

.. 88 Aug. 1,1867, to June 1,1868—520,112 92
The New York Times of yesterday says:
"The principal, movement it the money market

today was the exohange, by, the banks, of gold for
Tsimury bills: The illepos Bte with the-Sub-Treasurer
were $1,921,200, which. with .the, deposits yehterday,
Make83,121.801 Most of the Treasury bills taken In
exchange will go into the loan column of the banks.
Some few parcels were taken by trust and savings cam-
panienand private banking houses The operation is
a very timely and acceptable one to the banks, whosemanagersare rather, at present, indlapased toeXtend
their linos upon long.date mercantile lulls The
Treasury paper being at ell limes receivable for cus-
toms, ft will be equivalent to epee° itself on the return
ofactive trade, next fall, in case the enhanced price of
money should make it desirable to pay out the bills to
the importers..

Th4followlog are the quotations' for specie, treasury
notsoy and exchange, as Tarnished byDenotes lc Do. :

Amer.%Dollars, old 1.04 Am. Gold, old pr. '34..1.05
8.. x 88 " 1 fr 2 Victoria Sovereigns...4.B6

Mexican D011ar5....1.05 Old " " —.4 84
S. American ' 101 Twenty francs 884
Fire Franc5........ 97 1 Ten Guilderg.... ...... 3.97
SpanishPillar D01..1.08 I Ten Thalers 784
German Cr0wne....1.08 88 88 Prussian... 7 95
French " —.llO DiMats .1 au
Spanish Quartera.23 te24 Spanish D0ubk0m5...16.50Span. %.3.1-10th5....122% Patriot 88 16.00

per or.
U. S. S p. c, Treasury Notes.. %to X discount.

88 4% 88 is 8,
~ t 4 to % premium.

.. &I; CC t. .
.. Xto % 8'

New York Exchange
1. Boston ." par.
Baltimore . par to 1-10 discount.
Richmond 88 %to % "

Petersburg " ri to Ai "

Norfolk t 4 %to X .

Charleston - .. Xto XPittsburgh " Xto .K, "
.Cincinnati .-

88 Xto 7. 4
Louisville ' 8• Xto 04 88
St Lruia 8 8 ' "ii to AC "

Chicago 1% to 2 C.

PIMLABELPNIA STOCK EXCIIANGE SALES,
June 17, 1838. .

REPORTED DT MANLEY, BROWN, & CO
,

HANK-NOTE,
STDOR, AND EXCHANGE BROILERS, NORTHWEST CORNER
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

.-FIRST BOARD. .

400 City Os Oder ,96 9 City Passenger R..51200 do .. C&P.981 2 do .....: ..61
600 do 4certsO&P.06 .7' do- .....3dye.6l

1100 LehNaf Mort 80.87% 6 Reading 8..b5trn.224000 Penn R as 2dnirt.B6 5 do ...bswn .22
1000 Rim It 7s latinrt.6B 00 do ....rsren.2lX2000 14 Penn It Os 57% 100 do ...tdirn.2l%
2000 do 574 50 do ... 55wn.21%

500 Passenger It 75...83, 12 Norristown it...... 52
6009 SVilm-R 6803 c Pbs 95% 5 Cain,tAmb R....:.98%21 Peon It 41% ,-1 do 98%10 do 41% 14 N America 8ank.13.3

2 'do 41% 3 do 133
2 do 41%

lIETWEE:" 0.
6000 city 6% C&P.OO It 7,
1000 Leh Val It 1388 81 , Isla,

SECOND
500 Pntreoger n 75....53%4 89, LehighKm. 4834 ,2''do ' -48 X

8 Southis&lila):a Gas 9
26 Penn 11..,,...e.0.......t.3520 do 1e..,..... ,.?. .: . %

3 do .... ..... 41%
6 do 41%

49 do 41%
16 do 41%40 do 41%
9 ,do 41g

AFTER

1000 Rlw It 7olotroort 05X
100 Long Island R....11X
BOARD.
is 1.,; R. —41 g

3 do ....41X
II do 41%
19 do 41,4

1 do 411414 ?Arnim 1: • 10%
4 Beading It 21%100 Long Istand R 11%

30 Notrietown It 62
14- Girard-Dank - lok40 'do " 10%,
BOARD.

60 ReMing It
CLOSING PR
Bid. Asked.

U Shame Be
Philo We 16

do — 12".:"...96 96.4do New-10034101Peowsyly 51 89)4 90
Rending R 217 i 22

-81170 loan 75do ;rates '44 ' --

do mt 9113(kellosit ' 4175' 41%do let lot 60.700,4.-.
• do tam 00 io 01E88 8614MorrieCool G00..42 • '45 -
do - pent 90X 100

Ulu 91 ffs Bft. 85
. ' - LATE9R

21%e.ES.—STBADY.
Bid. Asia.

liNar Imp83..69 60
do 5t00k.... 7 8

-46- prof 131( 14
filmset & ZinoR.10% 10%

do 7?olat mt.66 66
do - 2d mt..68 61

Long .7alsod 111i11%
'Glard Rink 10% 12
toilets] Er. E5T..48,4 416
F 111,4 9%,

do we • -67AI 68
New Cruet ' 3iOat/yips It 6,1/
Lehigh Zito, 1 IN

80 Reading R 01%112 Lehigh Ni, 48%000 PityPug R1e...A4. ,f Reading e105e5..21% e2t

PrlnAent'lllA MARKETS, June 17—Evseura :The (lour market is dull tiWillY; buyers are holding off,all the orders having been filled. The dock is light,
but most holders arrifree sellersot Previous quota.
Hons. 'We are only advised of Salesof 2,000 bias au.
perfineW. B. Themee's at $4.02X ; 300 bble choice
western extra at $4 87x5,and 200 bbl} extra, family.
flour at $5 25 4fr"bbl. Mixed western superfine
olTered at 04 37,X. but the sales are confinedto, the
wants of thetrade, at from this figure up to $5.75. for
common to extra and fancy- family- Fleur, as in
quality. Corn Meat and Bye Flour are quiet but
firm at $'3.3lX for the former. and $s 3135
ce3 37X for the latter, with .stnall receipts.. and
sales. Wheat is in light supply, but the demand
is limited at.1004,105c. ror reds.andllo¢l2oo for white.
Corn is wanted and very little Offering; a lew small lot
only bare been picked up at Tle. for good yellow in
store and 73c. afloat Oats continue in demand at 40c.
for Southern and 410. for Pennsylvania. Rya is emcee
at 68c. ' nark is dull at 534 for first quality Quercitron.
Cotton Is held rather more -firmly, but the demand is
limitedand prices the same Groceries ere'attracting
a little more Attention,

is
Sugars are freely taken at

full rates; the demand is chiefly for refining. Provis-
ions are dull and neglected, and no ales of any come-
quence are waking. Whiskey is firm at the advance,
with email soles of bbls at 22e23c. for Pennsylvania
and Ohio, 21X for Mte., and file. for drudge.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PROCIIIXIDI NOP

Mentos emus—Judges Thompson and Ludlow
Or. hang, Court argument list

Dormer Cover—Judges Sharewood, Stroud, and
Hare. Argument lint.

Queerest figestoss—Judge Allison —There were few
cases of any public importance at this court yesterday.
The following prison cases were disposed of:

John M. Freeland was acquitted of the larceny of a
quantityof clothing, the property of Mr. Anthony.

John Williams, a colored individual, who was lucky
enough to have the means togo on a grand spree, or, to
use his own language, •• have a high old time," was
charged with malicious mischief in making eternal
smash of all the benches in the Twenty-fourth ward
station house. where he had been token while In theenjoyment of the pleasant time alluded to When
asked by the judge what etp'anation he had to offer ofhis performances in the station house, he grinned face.tiously, held down his bead, twiddled his finger s, and
wisely left thecanoe to the Imagination of his Honor,
who sentenced him to one month in the county prison.

John Kane, for an assault and battery on Frerichs'
Herman, WBB sentenced to one month in the county
prison.

John Boyer was acquitted on two bills of indictment
charging him with passing $1 counterfeit bills on the
Shamokin Bank. There was a roladesetiption in these
indictments, and the judge directed a verdict of not
guilty, The Dietrict Attorney:llr .Longhead new
mile, and the defendant will be tried on them this
morning.

CharlesSmith was acquitted of passing a counterfeit
$5 bill on the Philadelphia Dank. It appeared, fromthe testimony. that this counterfeit, which wee admi-rably executed, and calculated to deceive any but en
expert, was received by Smith himself, in change for a$lO gold piece. Au officer ofthePhiladelphis Bank less
'coifed, who testified that he had taken tbo counterfeit
hithself, in hie exchanges. District Attorney Long-
head for the prosecution; Messrs. Doran and 'Woodward
for thedeem.

Dltiartt IS'est and Hiram Decker were acquitted of the
larceny ofa keg of red lead.

The 'Yttrium"; School.—We made one of a
Party who visited The Training School for Veeble-
Alluded Children" at Germantown, on Tuesday last,
and have a ;reit desire to make our gratifiCati on public,
in order to induce our citisens who have not yet en-
joyed the game treat to avail themselves of the first
opportunity during thefavorable weather of our sum-
mer months, and we are confident (ifreport says truly)
that we cannot give our sentiments more Judicious
publicity than through the columns of your highly re-
spectableand widely circulated paper.

Having read and heard much of the merits of "The
Training School," we were prepared, in a measure, for
the progress of the pupils ; but we must confess we
went with a. feeling of depreselOn—think log it probable
we might be disposed to weep, but sorely not to laugh.
Judge, then, of our agreeable surprise upon oar antral
to find ourselves introduced into one of the happiest
and meat mirth a/ groups we hare ever had the plea-
sure or minglingamong.

Tho soperintendeute, matrons, and teachers, all seem
remarkab'y qualified for their peculiar charge, and ap-
pear to vie with eech other While giving instruction to
render their pupils happy, which we think of the
highest Importance toa class. upon many of whom, alas!
happiness may never have dawned, until placed within
the range of their Infinence. As we listened to the play-
ful remarks of these teachers and witnessed their smil-
ing faces beamiog with affection, we felt that thisalone
--this sunshine of mirthfitineas"—wouldprove en M-

I estimable blessing to 'minds by nature groping in
gloom and sadness. The exercises of the ;school are
varied by gymnsetica, music, dancing, Ai., one of the
termite sports being the use of the dumb-bells ; in this
diversion soma of the children greatly excel, perfomi-
ing the motions into inimitable grace, keeping exquisite
time to the music; and judging from our own feelings
of delight an witnessing their exhibition. we think there
are few places where our citizens could enjoy them-
selves more for an hour or two thanat thisdelightful
retreat, and we confidently assure any whoare diaposed
to pay a visit, that they will receive a cordial welcome
from -the polite Inmates of this noble institution, and
we greatly mistake if the clothing do not (as we our-
selves did) laugh heartily beforeleaving, which Is worth
something these "hard times." To speak adequately
of the progress of the scholars in the various studies
would swell a volume; suffice It to say they are incredi-
ble, and most be witnessed to be fully believed,
and reflect very great credit on all whohave partici-
pated in developing the imbecile mind.

But in speaking, of the improvement and enjoyment of
the pupils, we must not forget to mention that their

f Saincl mrdi el ltv dercnahoteaming isappreciatewiPth4(whentif theebichildren_r eri r me aeeand'tee dtdfteroofgreatTtt hh heiyrn delight,humind)hee
the love and kindness of Him, who, when on earth,
said "Soifer little children to come unto me," and
through wholes ex/Maple In their favor Bitch eountleis

Christianhieenmipowteiforta
o

in
ta
theWell;r childhood,bebaif! thethen,var miomay

all children be taught to.love with gratitude ens,
theirPlead •

We were much gratified to learn that the initittition
can boost of the deep interest and exertion of the fe-
male Onward, Min DlI • and may many more faithful
friends be raised for Itsadvancement. Pemons visiting
by the Caro. if left at Churchlane, otbe within a few
mintitee walk of thetlechool. Vieltere admitted daily,
with the exception of Saturdayand Sunday. The morn-
ing is decidedly the most interesting time to see the
exercises. dIONORIM.

rt;ILADEUDIA, JUDO 10th2 1858


